Defending the Gospel Promise

My Thoughts

Galatians and the Gospel
Galatians 3:1-4:20

Defending living by faith in Christ and not by works of the law…
Argument(s)

Life Group Prayer Requests

Strategic Prayer Focus - Lost FRANs

Application

Appeal

Check-up from the Neck Up...
1.
2.
3.
4.

Rest - What will I READ this week in God’s Word?
rEst - What is in me as I ENGAGE God’s Word?
reSt - When will I STOP and hear from God this week?
resT - How can I TUNE my life to what God has just said?

Changing my view…
Using Paul’s words ask yourself this question: “If the righteous
shall live by faith, then what am I living by?”

LIFE Groups are how we help each other faithfully follow
Jesus Christ on the Journey of life together as He calls us
to…
Experience Grace
Practice Community
and Be the Church

**Within the text, is there a sin to avoid? A promise to
claim? An example to follow? A command to obey? A
prayer to repeat? A challenge to face?
**Share a time with the group where you “lived by faith”
like the examples given in Hebrews 11…

Discovering the Way
for the week of May 13, 2018

GOING BACK

**STOP and ponder this text for a moment in silence…
What does this text teach us about the Triune God Father, Son and/or Holy Spirit?

What impacted you the most from Sunday’s message?

GOING AROUND
Share one way you can praise God today as you think
about who God is? “Lord I praise You for Your…”
(love and compassion, grace, mercy, holiness, goodness, omnipotence,
omnipresence, omniscience, truthfulness, righteousness/justice, eternality)

**How did you live out last week's truth that you tuned
into? Who did you share it with last week?

Where do we see Christ and the Gospel in this text?
What has God done through His Grace in this text?
**What does this text teach us about ourselves?
**If we believe these words are from God, how must we
TUNE our lives to what they say or teach? Ask “What
next Lord?” and then write down what He says…

GOING OUT
GOING DEEPER
**READ Hebrews 11 out loud… (then read it aloud in another

Do you know anyone you can share any of this with? How
can you be a blessing to them this week?

translation and then have someone re-tell the story)

**ENGAGE the text - what catches your attention and
why? What does it say? (summarize it) What does it
mean?

**If short on time, be sure to get through these questions

**Break off into same sex groups and ask, “What is one
thing you really need prayer for this week?” then pray
for one another…

